
(A copy of this page should be returned, undor your slgnature).

lmoottant Guldellnce to observe.
-;;---01.0. Beforc journey,

01.1. Submission of n?c€ssary documanfs to fhe F"rctgn Agencies 4 Extcraal Affafi's (FIEA) Eronch to

obtqin Hon. Ministers qpprovol (Invitation, copy of the possport ond others relevanf )
If the fftinistry of Educotion hqs not involved in orgcnizing the visit, pleas e sae No: O3'O of these

guidelincs. But, Nor O2.3 and A?.4 is cpplied on your visit.
O1.2. A4oking ornongemenfs with the FAEA Bransh to obtain viso (if necessary).
O1.3. Irnmediote steps for obtaining neceesary leove opprovol. (with the hclp of f ha FIEA Brcrch)
Ot,4, Submission of completsd uouih"", to the FAEA Bronch (if Necessqry). Out fif cllowone is prorrided only

for anti?led visits to relevnnf countrics on subtnission of o letter from the pcrsonal file r*enfioning
ithot helshe hosn't obtoined such s ollowance for the period of po:t fivu ycars.

O1.5. Submissiq of cgmpleted agreem.znt to the FAFA Bronch, (if journey tn'kcs thirty dcys including the

durqtion of air trsvel or mora.
Ot.6, Taking precoutions to inforrn the i+:ove o{ficar, il the ieave approval documenf is not prepcid before the

Jourrey, due to unovoideble eir;umsrsnces (Pfeme rernamber to cheek the Situsiion sooft. on your

returnirg to the country)
01.7. Obtoi*ng air ticket and foreign currency betore the deporture s.s nacesecrrY ftcving coordinstad wifh

the FAFA Eronch).
Ol.E. Comp<rrison of air ?icket and trsvel itinerory to confirn its occuracy.

02,0. AfterJourney,

OZ,t. All yorr odncnced payments should be settled (rroceived by you) without dalay. Duly filled vouchors snd

recelpfc (if ony)'shasld be submitted. ft is your responsibilify fcr chcck obout the sattlcrncni of your

advorrccd Faym€nts, afler the journey.'
O2,?. Submission of receipfs ond vouchers, if you hcve cny reirnbursgments to obtain'

Og.3. Antfu!.wnulrf'ef svbfrtsrlan of tw'cephs {iltJ oltfre tupetos $lealaC,todga p!ryrylrr-,fftitlt ln
ol'drlltj taclsd;d viih ruIeiemy ol tfie jroglranma hr,Jnttttefiio4st and:prghetludhl{y"aaat ef the
pntiitt tt(ono eogy to b :eaito the pbhlie cmptoyea frolctfui'tr alltcsr ol lho ilfctft of rln ndi.

1g2;$. i1 tl i4: i*afiit n t(fuilrlt *drfia| coplas it icn srenpcd pagtr ot ftst 'ittap*t, pt*talnlagt ra

{ipqtcii ondorrivol to qnd fuom Sil laa*t,

03.0. Furthcr In strnetions.

03.1. If yalg" fort',ign visit is orgcnized by any insfitute outside the /r{inistr}, of Educstion leurupoyc, you

should prepcre two sets of necessory docurnents (lnetuding copf,cs of inforrnatfon pogc I Tage* of
yow porsport. ldentlty cord, fnvifcfion lctfer; certifiectfon letter of acftlg p'occdur"e fram fhe
h:ad of your fnstitute, ttfgf,t ltln€f,Er7, fD copy etc). from whleh the firsf se't of documcnts should

be srbnifted ro the Director of Educqtlon sl relevqnt Brsnch of this A{inistry (relotcd to the filed of
your vislt) to reviaw ond obtoin fhe prior epprovol from Hon. fiAinister I Secretary (MoE) for your

offhlot por"flclpcflon qnd 4lty fecve of ?ha Programme , anr! the second set should be subhifted to
this brunsh (followed by the prior opprorrol) lo obtcin the permission of "trovcl abroad' ond for
lru€nsc of offlslol lccve opprovcl lettcr en your visit. This fg msre important for tcachers who visif
abrosd on svents of sporfs. extro curriculor activitias or other visits on dvty leave, where the

/t4inistry of Fducotion do nct involve in sefection or nominstion of fhem. (when school childnen ore

porticipcfing in foreign visits, permission of their pqrenfs. or gucrdion qnd rcconnendation of
principob o? respective school should essentiolly be subrnittld with obove msntioned first set of
docrncnts to tha relevant authority).

M,0, Be careful about yourpasspofi, alr tickets, currency and ather valuablas throughoat yaurloumey.

05.0 . lt .ls lmpotant ro ,reqp go od behavtor thought the Journey to sec€rt€ tha dlgnlty af your motherland.

Foreign Agrencies 4 Extennal Affcirs Branch-

It fo'ccrtitlsd that, i rccelved I copy of these guldeHnes for my personol roforoncc and I shall attend
thare guldcllnea ar necessary,

Sigirature,


